Welcome to eCampus! We have received your application to Troy University for the *PROGRAM*. You have been assigned student identification number *ID#* and a Home Location of *LOC*. For admissions your contact person is *YOUR NAME* (*EMAIL*).

In order to process your application, we need official or unofficial copies of all transcripts to determine your eligibility to Troy University. Once these documents are received, you will be temporarily admitted. If you do not have a minimum of 24 semester hours of college level credit we will also need your High School or GED transcript. Unofficial transcripts can be scanned and emailed to me or faxed to my attention at 850-863-2702.

Official transcripts from all colleges/universities attended and/or any test scores are required to be officially admitted to the University. Official transcripts and test scores must arrive in a sealed envelope from the issuing institution and cannot be stamped issued to student. You will have a hold placed on your account if all official transcripts (including military) are not received by the end of your first term of enrollment.

Please have official transcripts mailed to:

Troy University  
eCampus, Student Services  
99 Racetrack Road NW Suite 300  
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32547

**Academic Advising through Home Location:** Should you have questions, or need further assistance in getting started, please feel free to contact your Home Location for assistance concerning degree requirements, transfer credit, or course selection. Your contact person at *LOC* is *NAME* (*EMAIL*).

**Financial Aid:** You may apply online for financial aid at [http://www.troy.edu/financialaid/](http://www.troy.edu/financialaid/) using Troy University's institutional code 001047. You may also contact a Financial Aid representative at 1-800-414-5756 for assistance.

**Veteran Benefits:** You may contact Jason Messick at jmessick@troy.edu for information on VA benefits. Students using VA benefits must complete a VA Information sheet every term they wish to use their benefits. This form is located at [https://it.troy.edu/veterans/index.html](https://it.troy.edu/veterans/index.html).

**Tuition Assistance:** Submit your TA form at the time of registration via fax to Cheryl Selwyn at 850-244-6127. Please contact me immediately if you are using Army TA.

**Active Duty Military, Military Dependants, Reservists and Federal Civil Service:** If you are on active duty, a dependant of an active duty member, a reservist or are in federal civil service in the Coast Guard, Army, Marines or Navy you are eligible to participate in the Servicemembers’ Opportunity College (SOC) Program. Details can be found in our [catalog](#). Please contact me if you wish to participate in this program.

If you need additional information, please do not hesitate to contact myself for admission questions or your home location for advising questions.

Have a wonderful day.